Background. Emerging CPO in the Chicago area poses clinical and infection control challenges across the spectrum of care. Since November 2013, CPO are reportable to the Illinois' Extensively Drug-resistant Organism (XDRO) registry. We examined trends in mechanism of resistance (MOR) among CPO reported through December 2018.
Methods. MOR reported into the XDRO registry were identified by clinical laboratories performing molecular methods on routine clinical cultures, by public health laboratories during point prevalence surveys (PPS) in response to clusters and as part of a project to assess CPO prevalence in high-risk Chicago area healthcare settings. Chicago patients with known MOR other than Klebsiella pneumoniae carbapenemase (KPC) are investigated by Chicago Department of Public Health (CDPH) to implement containment strategies and identify risk factors within 6 months of culture date.
Results. MOR was identified in 40% (1,216/3,587) of CPO-positive specimens collected from unique Chicago patients; 87% were KPC, 7% New Delhi metallo-β-lactamase (NDM), 5% Verona integron-mediated metallo-β-lactamase (VIM), 0.6% OXA-48-type carbapenemases, and 0.01% Imipenemase metallo-β-lactamase (IMP) (figure). Since 2017, 15 patients with CPO expressed more than one MOR; 14 were identified during PPS at ventilator capable skilled nursing facilities (vSNF) or long-term acute care hospitals (LTACH), and one was hospitalized in India. Among 156 patients with non-KPC CPO, the median age was 64 years (range, 20-97), 107 (69%) were identified from rectal screening and 49 (31%) were from clinical specimens, most of which were urine 23 (47%) or blood 6 (12%). Among 134 patients with risk factor history, 64% had history of tracheostomy (Table 1) . Among 113 patients without documented travel outside of the United States, all stayed overnight at an Illinois healthcare facility; 62% stayed in a vSNF and 24% in an LTACH within 6 months of identification (Table 2) .
Conclusion. We have increasingly detected non-KPC CPO in Chicago; however, estimates of prevalence are limited by lack of systematic surveillance and molecular testing. The high proportion of CPO patients without travel who stayed in vSNF or LTACH underscores the need for infection control training and surveillance in these settings.
